In the Gospel, Luke has Jesus responding to an invitation to dine at a leading Pharisee’s house and on the Sabbath. The other invitees are watching quite specifically to tap him for places of honor (another prideful expression) and recognition. Jesus heightens their hypocrisy by relating a little parable intended to indicate their hypocrisy.

Jesus notices the pharisaical practices of these religious rigorists. They have been jockeying for positions of honor (another prideful expression) and recognition. Jesus heightens their interest in him by relating a little parable intended to indicate their hypocrisy. His parable is about the rich man’s desire to be honored. Jesus heightens their seriousness of mind by relating a little parable intended to indicate their hypocrisy.

These are instructive and practical. Keeping them remains a work in progress. Humility is the key; the base of charity and justice. Our First Reading from Sirach echoes traditional Jewish teachings concerning right conduct. Basically these verses say, “Remember who you are and who you are not.”

Our First Reading from Sirach echoes traditional Jewish teachings concerning right conduct. Basically these verses say, “Remember who you are and who you are not.” A wise person listens deeply with both the outer and inner ears. The wise person searches for the meaning of the message. A wise person listens deeply with both the outer and inner ears. The wise person searches for the meaning of the message. Basically these verses say, “Remember who you are and who you are not.”

As water can subdue flames, generosity to the poor extinguishes the fire of past sins. These are instructive and practical. Keeping them remains a work in progress. Humility is the key; the base of charity and justice. Our First Reading from Sirach echoes traditional Jewish teachings concerning right conduct. Basically these verses say, “Remember who you are and who you are not.” A wise person listens deeply with both the outer and inner ears. The wise person searches for the meaning of the message. A wise person listens deeply with both the outer and inner ears. The wise person searches for the meaning of the message. Basically these verses say, “Remember who you are and who you are not.”
**Mass for Malaysia Day**
The Mass will be held on Friday, September 16th, 2016 at 8.00am at the Cathedral.

Please note that there will be NO morning Mass at 6.00am and NO noon Mass at 12.15pm on the same day.

**Recollection for Zone / Taman Coordinators**
There will be a half day recollection for all Zone / Taman Coordinators on Saturday, September 17th, 2016 at 8.00am in Room F2, SHPC. All those who are interested to serve at "taman" level are invited to attend.

**Adventures in Acts: The Spread of the Kingdom**
The 1st part (10-sessions) of this 20-Week Bible study on DVD by Jeff Cavins will begin every Tuesday, from September 6th, 2016 for 10 consecutive weeks at 7.45 p.m., SHPC Room F6. The programme includes home preparation, small-group discussion, video presentation & review of responses. Please register with Monica: 012-8432547; James 019-8512095; Sophia: 012-8025209; SHC Parish Office: 224741, 223618, 262068. Contribution at RM 30.00 (Registration plus Student Pack). All are welcome!

**The Mass in The Old & New Testaments Eucharist**
Through video and discussion by Dr. Brant Pitre (Augustine Institute – Catholic Theology School, USA). This is organised by Ministry of Apologetics. Date: Every Wednesday for 10 weeks (starting July 20th, 2016) Time: 8.00pm Venue: Room B2, SHPC. For any inquiry, please call Xavier 016-8214110, Pauline 016-8044728 or email: apologetics.shc@gmail.com

**Life Teen New Semester**
*July – November 2016* Theme: ‘Catholic’

For more information, please contact: Aline God’s Mercy can lead you to greatness! Admission is free.

**Pre-Marriage Course**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Contact Info</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Oct 6th to 7th</td>
<td>@ 5.45pm onwards</td>
<td>F7, SHPC</td>
<td>Aline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct 8th, 2016</td>
<td>@ 8.15am to 4.30pm</td>
<td>F7, SHPC</td>
<td>Aline</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Franciscan Sisters (FSIC) BAZAAR**
In aid of Senior Sisters’ Home (Extension), Sisters’ Formation and Convents’ Maintenance.

**Montfort 11th Annual Open House Carnival 2016**
Montfort will be holding the above on October 9th, 2016 (Sun) from 8.00am to 2.00pm at the Kindergarten. The sales of coupons will be held this weekend, August 27th & 28th, 2016 at SHC & CMI entrances. Please give them your generous support.

**NEW TRAFFIC DIRECTION FOR WEEKEND MASSES & EVENTS**
1. The By-pass parking (left & right side) is STRICLY one-directional that is to exit to JALAN SANG KANCIL (adjacent to Kindergarten gate).
2. Entrance from JALAN SANG KANCIL is STRICLY for cars parking at the Kindergarten car park only.
3. Parishioners are to observe the road sign / or follow directions of traffic wardens.

Sunday Donations (August 20th & 21st, 2016) (in RM)
SHC Black Bag (16,202.55), Red Bag (12,343.55); CMI Black Bag (6,342.10), Red Bag (5,343.70).